
Waukesha Lacrosse Club 
June 11, 2014 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:30 
In Attendance: 
Meg Engdahl, April Drake, Mary Dodd, Dennis Miller, Kim Miech, Anton Foats, 
Dawn Kraft, Rick Dykowski, Vickie McBride, Orlando Lopez 
 
Minutes from May were deferred and approval will be made by email. 
 
Reports: 
Secretary report: not in attendance. No report sent in. 
 
Treasurer’s report:  Vickie reviewed the May’s 2014 documents. Looking to 
boost sock and cling sales. .  
 
President’s report:  Matt Abrahamson’s Eagle Scout project is complete .  Club 
will send a thank you for his service to the club. 
 
VP’s report: 
Spirit Wear: no profit from the last two sales due to lower or bigger mark ups on 
different items. We will look to get bids from 3 vendors and will define what we 
want to know, min orders needed, price point, markups, etc before choosing for 
next season.  
 
Girl’s Youth:  request in for next season’s facilities in. 
 
HS. Girl’s: good season – 1st varsity play off win occurred this year! We also had 5 
players on the all conference roster including Lauren Paquin on 1st team All 
Conference, Claire Perrault and Makayla Hoffman 2nd team, and Tara Hoffman and 
Julianna Koenig honorable mention.  
Bill will return, Orlando will coach u-15 is necessary. 
Many college coaches reaching out to hs coaches for girls to come onto their 
teams. 
 
Girls’ Coaching Director:  This season saw college coaches reaching out to our 
players. Also need to recruit more youth girls coaches for next season.  
 
Youth Boys Director: 
Improvement on all the teams. 
U-13 had a great game at Onieda Nation tournament- won championship. Team was 
combined.  
Play more teams out of conference this season- beyond Sewlax. 
Starting to recruit next season for coaches and managers. 



Considering using Brookfield Indoor Soccer vs. Next Level for space purposes. Rick 
to price compare.  
 
 
Boys HS Director: 
Banquet on Monday night: job descriptions for volunteers. 
Volunteers were an issue this year, people would stop volunteering once 10 credit 
limit reached. 
All coaches returning as far as is known. 
 
Boys Coaching Director: 
Have coaches down by end of the summer. 
 
Other Business: 
Marketing: Culvers, Chili’s fund raisers did well. Check pending from Chilis.  

Spiritwear:  item’s not available and pricing not consistent with 
presentation.  Will solicit vendor info, profit point, less choices.  Hope to vote on 
vendor in August. Will need to gather choices by then.  
 
Booster Rep: Jan  Paquin– West Girls’ team. No report tonight. Kevin Karnuth 
stepping down after many years- thank you for your service to the club Mr. 
Karnuth! Lisa Gannon to take over as Boys team rep to West.  
Anton Foats- South:  requesting an info. table on Sept. 10’s back to school night. 
Sent info regarding the boy’s playoff game that was posted on Booster’s fb page. 
 
Scholar athlete awards awarded to hs lax players. South to acknowledge. North 
already does. Some confusion about West. Will look into.  
 
Increase communication with schools and AD - Dawn to communicate with all 3 
schools re game results, etc. 
 
New Business: 
Usefulness of leagues athletics: High School teams should use the Waukesha West 
site for team info.  
Can we set up a hyperlink from WLC to West calendar for HS boys and girls? Or 
set up as one we can subscribe to and refresh? 
Other websites used (Sign Up Genius) would need to be accessible to the WLC 
league Athletics’ site. 
 
Youth directors: Requesting indoor space for next season. 
All level directors: Getting on the radar for Forms and Fees days and HS open 
houses.  
 
WLC Banner for display moved to different schools sites. Look into buying more 
banners 



 
2014 Board elections: 
Ballot: needs to be emailed out to club. 
One family= one vote electronically or at July’s board meeting. 
 
VP:   April Drake 
Secrectary: Lisa Orosco, Monica Bredin 
Boy’s HS Director:  Dawn Kraft 
Girl’s Youth Director:  Kim Miech 
Boy’s Youth Director: Dennis Miller 
 
Rick Dykowski motioned to accept the list of nominations. 
Orlando Lopez seconded motion. 
 
Wisconsin Lacrosse Federation looking for volunteers this Saturday for the State 
play off games. Meg to email club with info.  
 
Volunteer credits and duties will be reviewed by subcommittee with Meg, April, 
and one parent rep (non-board member) from every level. To be scheduled soon.  
 
Summer clinic: 6-8:30  3rd grade to 12th grade  
new open to High School Players-  
@ Lowell- $15 for boys’ pads usage, girls sticks and eye wear available for clinic 
usage. 
Insurance for summer clinic is paid. 
Volunteers (2 credits per night for 2.5 h service vote carried by majority vote, not 
unanimous): 1. checking in 

2. collect money and forms 
3. check out- girls equip to be turned in at end of night? 

 
Booster Club basket for West Booster Club Golf Outing:  
Motion to add $250 from surplus money from admin budget for Booster 

Club rep to put together a golf outing basket. 
 
Orlando asked about how to pursue girl’s uniforms money.  
 

Motion to adjourn at 8:35. Motion carried.  
 
 
 
 
 
 


